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WHAT ARE
YOU GOING TO
DO?

00theeveoiogofSuoday,August 11, top localcotertainers
gathered at tbe Tom Lee Music Hall to perform tbe soog"What
Are We GoingTo Do?". Written by Amanda HUghes and soorcd
by Michcal Bates and Matthew Campbell ofPaleface and Tony
Bosley ofBosley Studios, "What Are We Going To Do?" is the
promotional song for Walk For AIDS '91. It was sung to pre
recorded music by Amanda Hughes, Jim Byrnes, Kirby Howard
andThe Colourmen and mixed"Jivc"at tbeeventbyJamesBrctt.

The media turned out in droves for the taping ofthe Walk
For AIDS '91 video. One reporter remarked that she had never
seen such an original way ofgetting alllhe media together at one
time.

The 'media not only attended this event but also partici
pated.TheSOormoremediapersonalities, alongsidetbeperfonn
ers, sung"Whatarewegoing todo - about AIDS?" throughout the
chorus of the song. Tom Graff did a wonderful job of arranging
all the vocals and making everyone sound like a professional.
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The performance was videotaped. with the
boursoffootageofthededicatedsingersbravingthe
hot, glaring lights shaved down to a mere 30 sec
onds.This30sccondclipwillbeusedasalVpublic
service announcemcot for Walk ForAIDS '91. A
full length video version of tbe song will also be
created and be shown on local video shows.

The song itseJfwill be used for radio public
service announcements and, we hope, be added to
the pJaylist of "better'" stations and dance clubs
around town. The song and video will direct atten
tion toward WalkForAIDS '91whicb takes place
onSUnday,September29.Registrationstartsat9:30
at Ccperley Park - thewalkbegins at 11:00 am and
takes participants around the Stanley Parkseawall
and finisbes with an cotertaining afternoon ofmu
sic, food and fun. The afternoon concert this year is
not to be missed. There will be an encore perfor
mance of "What Are We Going To Do" featuring
tbe original lineup. The stars of the video will
perform as well as Sbari Ulricb, Roy Forbes, Sibel
Thrasber, Beverley Blliott, and Lynda Boyd.

Tncrc are fewer than four weeks until walk .
day. Now is the time to register and pick up pledge
books. This can be done at the Vancouver Persons
With AIDSSoci~ty(1447Hornby).AIDS Vancou
ver (1272Ricbards), LittleSister's (1221 Thurlow), .
Gay and Lesbian Centre (Bute and Davie), T-Shirt
Gallery (1829 W.4tb). Pastameli's (1120Denman),
U Frame It (600 Robson). Smash Gallery (160 W.
Cordova).Starbucks (811 Hornby). OdopusBooks
East (1146 Commercial Dr.) and more. Call for
information - 688-9255.
Greg DOUglas

The Vancouver PWA Society'S,
Treatment Information ProJec', hosts
TREATMENT
INFORMATION
FORUMS

~

AIDS/H1V Opportunistic Infectious D Medical
Update - A Video presentation
Speakers from the U.S.. National Institute of Al
lergy and Infe.etious Diseases. As presented July
26,1991 at the U.S. National Lcsbian & Gay and
Health Conference at New Orleans.
Monday October 7th 7:30 to 9:30
Location: Hurlburt Auditorium, St Paul's Hospi
tal, 1081 Burrard St.

Nuecleoside AnDlogues. AZT, ddl, dd C, also
introducing 3TC .
Tuesday. October 8th 7:30 to 9:30
Location: Hurlburt Auditorium, 51 Paul's Hospi
tal. 1081 Burrard St,

Chinese Medidne and AIDS
A disaJSSion of the Chinese Medicine Project.
What has been done, what is being undertaken at
present, wbere we are going. The topic will cover
benefits ofllie Chinesemodelas a complementary
tberapy to the standard western medical model.
Thediscussionwillalsoinc1ude thecurrent actions
that are bringing. Chinese Medicine to clinical
trials. .
Speaker: Pei Lim
Wendesday, October 9th 7:30 to 9:30
Location: Gordon House, 1019 Broughton St

IIIV Infection In Women - A Videa Presentalion
As presented JUly 26, 1991 at tbe U.S. National
Lesbian & Gay and Health Conference at New
Orleans.
Thursday. October 10th 7:30 to 9:30
Location: Gordon House, 1019 Broughton St

An Accelerated Model of Optimal Care.
Speaker: Sean Hosien
Saturday. September 12th 7:30 to 9:30,
Location: Hurlburt AUditorium, St Paul's Hospi
lal, 1081 Burrard St,



BOUCHARD STOPS
DISMANTLING
'CENTRE FOR AIDS

Canadian AIDS Society learned on Wednes
day, JUly 10, 1991, that the new Minister ofHealth
and Welfare,·Benoit Bouchard, bas interrupted a
plan to dismantle the Federal Centre for AIDS
(FCA) following a briefing by his own senior offi
cials that sam·e day.

Health Protection Branch (HPB), which bas
the FCA under its roof, bas been examining for
monthshowit might dismantle theFCAand"main
stream" AIDS activities within the HPB bureau
cracy.

Although we have been very aitical of as
pects of the FCA's performance, it bas also been
clear to us that mainstreaming would not improve
but worsen the federal government's response to
AIDS. Forexample, theFCAisresponsibleforcare
and treatment programs and social services. CAS
feels strongly that any mainstreaming would be
negative at this time and would directly affect
people living with mY/AIDS.

<?vcrthe lastfew months,and particularly the
. lastfew weeks prior to theMinister's briefing. CAS

bas been pressing for the necessity to give AIDS
ywbilitywithin thebureauaacyandaccountability
m both programs and finances. We believe that
"mainstreaming" would make worse these long
~tandingissues. CAS hasbeenjoined andsupported
IntheseeffortsbytheCanadianHemophiliaSociety
(CHS).

One of the principal issues CAS raised was
the flawed approach by the HPB: they were exam
ining only 1 of5 branches with AIDS responsibili
ties. CAS bas made~eral requests that all Health
& Welfare Branches involved in delivering the
federal government's AIDS policiesbe involved in
developing a coherent and effective plan. Further
more, that these discussions involve the non-gov
ernmental sector, including CAS and the CHS.

Wewere relieved to learn that the Minister of
Health and Welfare stopped plans for the disman
tling and has ordered all the Branches to work
together to develop an overall federal government
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response on how it will manage AIDS.
We are absolutely delighted that Benoit

Bouchard bas demonstrated this degreeofinvolve
ment and bas responded decisively tothe~
within a relatively short time becoming Minister.

CAS will monitor the next steps cl~ly and
press for genuine community consultatIOn in the
planning and will continue to press to make Health
and Welfare more accountable and more effective
in the management of its AIDS programmes. We
now have a chance to help bring long-term change
to this system which is aitical to the livesofpeople
with HIV/AIDS and people affected.
CaDlldiaD AIDS Socletl
CommUDIque, Jul,12, 1991.

CONFIDENTIALITY
AND OUR MEMBER
MAILING LIST

Itcameas a greatsurprise to a numberofour
membel:s that a recent mailing. from ouromoes,
aaived on their doorsteps in UBC CDvelopes. It
seems that many of our members felt that their
confidentiality had been breached and that PWA
bad supplied UBC with our mailing list. We have
a strict policy never to supply our members list to
anyone. The reality of the situation is that our
mailing list never left ouroffices and the confiden
tiality ofourmembers was not inany way compro
mised. UBCsimply providedenvelopesandstamps
to reduce our <XlSt of mailing. PWA personnel
addresse<l and mailed them. I will say, however,
that using envelopes with UBC's return mailing
address was a mistakeand ttie many calls I received
withregards to thisissuewereverymuchappreciated.

. On behalfof the Vancouver PWA Society, I
would like to apologize for any anxiety caused by
this oversight.

. YOllrs at peace,
RlckWalnes
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CELEBRITIES
HELPS PWA
SOCIETY·

The VancouverPersons with AIDS Societyis
expanding its efforts to fund its direct support
services for persons with AIDS and HIV infection
through the sale of Breakopen Lottery Tickets in
local pubs and bars. Shown above Harry Mendez
Boyle (left) PWA Treasurer thanks Celebrities
Manager, Carl Olsen (right) for their support in
installing a Breakopen Ticket Sales machine at
Celebrities on Davie Street. Proceeds from this
machine will help suppport the Vancouver Persons
with AIDS Society - Complementary Health Fund.

The Complementary Health Fund supplies
assistance to persons with AIDS and HIV infection,
for health related products, services and programs
not covered by government, private insurance or
other programs. It enables them to choose what
therapies they need to complement their conven
tional medical treatment.
Photo Credit James Loewen

VTH INTERNATIONAL
CONFERENCE FOR
PERSONS WITH HIV/AIDS
HIV AND HUMAN RIGHTS: FROM VICTIM

TO VICTOR
The upcoming international conference for

PWAs is less than a month away. Don deGagne,
chair of the External Relations sub-committee and
a member ofthe International Steering COmmittee
for the conference, left for Loqdon on August 1st to
work on seaJring spot'1sorship funding and other
arrangementsfordelegates attendingfrom develop
ing countries. YvonneMallard, administrativeman
ager, joined Don on August 13th to work with him
and the steering committee for five weeks offering
administrative support. The Vancouver PWASoci
ety will be represented by delegates Tony Carter,
Lim; Tom Mountford and Bryan Wade. Other
members planning to attend include Barry Budway
and Rick Waines.

Over600 delegates are expected to attend and
a broad cross-section of countries will be repre
sented to share and to grapple with essential human
rights issues and problems. Each day, working
groups will focus on a specific theme, such as
"UnderstandingHuman Rights", "DevelopingSkills
in Human Rights" and "Solutions to Violations".
Drama/theatresessions, holistic therapies! teaching
sessions, graffiti wall, market exchange area, photo
exhibitions, info stall and a "Positive Cafe" are also
planned.

A new InternationalSteering Committeewill
be elected during the conference which will be
responsible for organizing the VIth International
Conference for PWHIV/AIDS, to be held in 1992.
Three representatives will be elected fi r our region
(North America) and elected representatives willbe
introduced to delegates on the closing day of the
conference.

Conference information, including papers,
abstractsand.reports, willbe made available assoon
as com pIeted after the conference. The final report
from theIV International Conference held in Madrid
in 1990 is available now in the Vancouver PWA
library.
Mary nruegeman



PRESIDENTAND
ADVOCACY UPDATE

Ithao;OCOJrred tomethat most ofmybusiness
as President doubles as my business ao; chair of
advocacy. With this in mind, I will update you on
both accounts in one article.

So here is what is new.
New home: Asyou mayalreadyknow, PWA,

AIDS Vancouver, The Women and AIDS Support
Network. and other interested groups are worlcing
together to developwhat will be a Resource Centre
for the Persons with AIDS and/ormy. and for the
community at large. The rationale for such a move
would be to malec all organizations involved more
efficient and in tum improve the support provided
to you and me. Peoplein Govt. thatarc responsible,
in part, for funding ao;pects ofour organization like
theidea ao; wellbecauseitisa betteruseoffunds and
itimprovessupportat thcsame time.Therc~b~
some concern that because we arc sharing space
with these groups there is a giant merger/conglom
erate/save-on ofAIDS in the not too distant future.
This is not the case. PWAwill and always will be
PWA. Right now.we arewaiting to have a meeting
with Mayor Gordon Campbell to obtain thesupport
of City Council. ao; the spacewe plan to use is City
owned property. The building is being built on the
comer of Hclmdc:en apd Richards. We also have a
preliminaryfioorplantoworlcfrom.Thisfioorplan
was developed by our design team from various
organizationsandbrought tofruitionbyJohnAshley
Price. We expect to be in our new home within a
year's time.

NewMoney: TbeOpenLeamingNetworkof
British Columbia, which is channelS in Vancouver
has just negotiated and bought the rights of our
video: "WQrking Together A Profile of Kevin

. Brown". The Network plans to run this video six
times in the next five years so watch for it.

New Partners: Starting with a group that hao;
been around for a while. McLaren HousingSociety
and the P.W.A. have developed a new working
relationship that enables our members and their
tenants tovoiceconcernsabout each organization in
a healthy constructive manner. We are also in
regular communication with McLaren Housing
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Society with regards to the management of both
theirfacilities and the concerns ofour membership.
Weareoffto a great. and co-operativestart withour
new partner McLaren Housing Society.

Our la<;t new partner is one that will be very
important· and long overdue for you andJne. The
clinical research team and other AIDS specialists
from St. Paul's Hospital will be meeting with
P.WeA. and other interested groups to discuss c0n
cerns we have with the new Centre of Excellence
planned for St. Paul's, the research agenda for the
chair for AIDS research being proposed by U.B.C.
and St.Paul's, and many otherissues thatwillarise.
It seems that ao; Pei Lim our Vice President men
tioned at the beginning oftbis yearat P.W.A. 1991
is a year for partnerships.

On that same note there is always room for
self-starting thoughtful volunteers with the Advo
cacyCommiltccsocallP.W.A.,askforRickandget
involvedify~areinterested inunderstandingwbat
advocacyatPWAis about thcsedays. You mightbe
surprised.
v..... at Peace
RlckWafnes
President

THE NAMES·
PROJECT QUILT

The Toronto Affiliate of the Names Project
Foundation is proud to announce that the Canadi8l1
Quilt is coming to Toronto this fall for a five-weet
exhibit a the Museum for Textiles. The Exhibition
willbe from Odober26 throOgh December 1.1991.
The Museum. is behind City Hall at 55 Centre
Street, Toronto. Ontario. Phone (416)(559-5321)
(fom M.) for infonnation about the Toronto show
ing.

A local committee is working to bring the
Quilt to Vancouver next spring. For infonnation
contact Judy Weisser at 689-9709.
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AIDS TREATMENT HIGHLIGHTS

T-CELL COUNTING
STANDARDS

The target cells formV-l infection are the T
cells and maaophages which have the CD-4 recep
tor on their surfaces. The laboratory hall mark of
mv-1 infection is a progressive loss of CD-4 T
cells. Several studies have confirmed that CD-4 T
cell counts are the most important laboratory aite
ria used to monitor disease progression in mv-l
infected patients. In clinical trials formv-1 thera
pies, tbe CD-4 T cell count is the single laboratory
parameter used to determine patient entry into a
triaL

The relative perceotage Of CD-4 T cells in
blood is measured using a method called
immunophenotypingbyflow cytometry. Themea
surement is susceptIble to variation due to a multi-

. plicityoffaetors: notably, the time ofdaywhen the
sample is taken (diurnalvariation); theanti-coagu
lant used; sample processing; the source of mono
clonal antibodies; and the actual flow cytometer
usedinthemeasuringprocess. Therearemanysteps
where variation may be introduced in the counting
procedure.

Someofthevariables areeasy tostandatdize.
Forexample, thereisags:eement thatsamplesshould
always be obtained early in the morning and that
EDTAshould be used as the anti-coagulant. Anti
bodies sourees used in flow cytometry and cell
staining methods also need to bestandardized. The
variation among instruments, however, is a more
complicated problem. Daily calibration protocols
with appropriate reagents are required to reduce
within-instrument-variation.

Another issue is accessibility to the test.
Because of the complexity of CD-4 cell counting,
there are few laboratories capable of providing the
service. O1rrently, most persons with mY living
outsidemajormetropolitan areasmayhave to travel
great distances to have their blood drawn for a CD
4 cell count. In many provinces, there are laborato
ries with flow cytometers in only one city.

There is no reason why people with mY
should have to travel a long way to get this count
done.

Health and Welfare Canada has issued infor""
mation that a person with mvshould beable toget
herorhisblooddrawn in adoctoc's officeormedical
facUity in the town or.egywhere he orshelives, and
then have the sample shipped to the nearest labora
tory with a flow cytometer. Strict controls are
requiredbecausethesbipmentmust meetbiobazaId
requirementsforpaclcaging and thesample mustbe
delivered to the lab the very next morning.

1bis document [Health Protection Branch
Issue,lulyl991],W8SwidelydistnbutedandHealtb
and Welfare Canada wrote to the provincial and
territorial deputy ministerofhea1th requesting they
inform their hospitals of this procedure.

We have been told that in some provinces a
mechanism for shipping biomedical samples al
rea<lyexist. However,cbancesaretbatpersonswilb
mvare going to demand this service before it~
beoffered to them. Theyshould ask tbeirdoctors to
make whatever arrangements are necessary. They
may need to refer their doctors to the HPB ISSUE
paper. Even that may not be enough if the labora
tories with flow cytometers do not agree to provide
this service. There may be need for some lobbying
at the provincial level.

If cases can be documented where people
have not been able to obtain T cell counts in this
manner it will be useful for lobbying the provincial
government. TheC3nadianAIDSSociety willalsO
accept records of these instances.

Attemptstoaddressthestandardizationprob
lem results in tbefirst Canadian ConsensusMeeting
ofFlow Cytometry, which was held in Montebello,
Quebec in September of 1990. A document con
taining the consensus protocol in nearing comple
tion.
TreaCmenC InformaCion ProJecC
1. HealCh Produdlon Branch Issue Jul,12, 1991
2.C.A.S. memo. David Germake, NCnL Programs DIrecCor



FLORENCE CONFERENCE
OVERVIEW

Most news media reports of the Seventh
International Conference ofAIDS in Florence em
phasized the lack of useful clinical information.
While thesestodes are lacgeIy true, theydo notgive
the whole picture. About three thousand scientific
reports were presented, and these included back
ground information on most of the drugs that have
been covered in AIDS Treatment News - and alw
some new potential treatments.

The shortage of practical, useful medical
infonnation is not the fault of the conference.
Although this year's meeting empbam.ed bmic
scicoce (the theme was "Science Challenging
AIDSj, there was plcoty of room for important
medical reports. The problem is that many ob
staclcs - commercial, academic, political, regula
tol:Y - and the lack: of funding andnationallcader
ship. havekeptimportantresearebfrom bcingdonc.
Studies duplicate each other. produceindecisive or
unreliable results, or address questioos whicb will
be obsolete before the study is completed.

. The~ycarhas sCCDsignificantprogressin
making clinical research more productive - al
though shortage of funds isin~glyimpeding
progress. Results oflhenewcsttrialswercnot ready
for this year's conference; although many believe
that important newinformationshould beavailable
by next year's conference; plannedforMay 1992in
Boston.

The single area of greatest interest at the
Florencecoofercncewasvacclnes. especially those
designed for treating persons already infected with
mY. Important infol'Jl}.ationwas also presented on
ddC/AZT combination therapy. the anti
angiogenesisapproacb todevelopingKStrealments,
and the value ofkeeping T-helpcrcounts above 50.

Therewaslittlenewpracticalinfonnationbut
potentially relevant opportunistic infection treat
ment news and new methods ofprophyJaxis. These
dealwith pneumocystis, toxoplasmosis and crypto
coccal meningitis.

These pieces of information would be par
ticularly relevant to those individuals facing ad
vanced lIlY infection and available through the
Infonnation Committee meso
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They will also be dealt with in upcoming
issucs ofthe newsletterwhicb will try to address the
concerns of the necessity of an acoclcrated<:are
model for people who arc dealing with mQ1\iple
symptom presentation and mUltiple infection's.
I'loreDCe CoDJ'ereace
eJ:cerpt rromAIDS TREATMENT NEWS
SlUIl'raDdsco
J-111991

FOSCARNET:
CONTROLLING CALCIUM
DEPLETION

Foscarnet is an anti-viral used to treat
acyclovir-~tantherpes, and also to treat CMV
retinitis when ganciclovir fails.

Foscamet can produce an abnormally low
level of" ionized calcium in the blood, which QlIl

cause nausea, dizziness, leg aamps, and even sei-
zures.

The standard blood test for calcium often
gives a normalvalue; to diagnose the problem. it is
necessary to tcst for Ionized Calcium. Also. ad
equate water/intravenous hydration helps prevent
kidney toxicity with foscamct.

Physicians administering Foscamet can call
Douglas Dieterich, M.D•• at New York University
Medical Center at (212) 986-3330
Treat_at lDJ'ormatloa Project
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TOXOPLASMOSIS
IN HIV

Cats may be carriers of this parasite, which
invades healthy cclJs. Raw or undercooked meat
mayalsooontain this parasite, andwhenitenters the
human bloodstream it has a special affinity for the
heart and the skeletal muscle and is also known to
affect the brain.

Cats first oome into oontact with the parasite
through other outdoor animals, such as birds and
rodents, or from their mother during pregnancy. It
is spread to humans by oontact with the infected
cat's faeces, or warm, moist soil, where it can live
for months. Also, direct oontact with any material
which has been oontaminated by the infected cat's
faeces can result in human infection.

The best way to prevent your pet from c0n
tacting this infection is to control your cat's diet.
You may also be able to find out if your cat has
already developed the infection by having it exam
incdbyavet.Anotheeimportantpreventionstrategy
is to cook all meats until they~~cll-done,espe-
cially lamb and pork. . .

In the general adult population, it is a rela
tively harmless infection for people with normally
:functiooiDg immune system. Upon infection, most
healthyadults comedown with flu-lilcesymptoms:
chills, fevee, headache and muscle pains. It is
estimated thatbetwecn one third and onehalfofthe
population have been exposed to this infection,
mostpeoplehave developed anti-bodies to itwhich
keep them free from future infection.

Toxoplasmosis in people who are mv posi
tive is usually a reaJrrencc ofa past infection. It is
possible though that this time, the infection may
result in serious illn~,especiallyinflammation of
the brain. This was formerly oonsidered a rare
disease,butitisnowthemostoommonlyrecognised
opportunistic infection of the central nervous sys
tem in patients with AIDS.
GMHC TnalmeDllssues

NUTRITION
Nutrition is the relationship of foods to the

health of the body. We require the proper fuels to
maintain our activity' level and to empower our ,
bodies to repair damage and resist infection..

Webave allhcard the assessment 'quaclcery~' .
especially in the realp1 of nutritional b:eatmentS,
which can have very sincere people' advocating
eithecaspeda1dietregimcosuchas maaobioticsor
mega-dose vitamin t1fcrapy for mv treatment.

TheTreatment Information committee does
not reoommcnd any J*ticular regimen. Disagree
ment on nutrition can be found among the highest
levelsofresearcbelssoit is natural that non-profes
sionalpeoplewillfind oonflictinginformationboth
in research materials and the marketplace. We can
recommend that each person work toward an in
creased knowledge of what may help them in the
cba1lenge of dealing with mY; com:ct diet with
appropdatesupplementation,properleveJsofpbysi
calcxerciseandsoothingenvironmentsplaysigni:6
cant roles in building up the immune system. No.
trltionstatusisanimportantfactorincellularimmu
nily. Deficits ofvitamins and minerals may cause
impaired immune response and poor resistance to
infedioos and carcinogens. .

No single substance will maintain vibrant
health. Althoughspedficnutrientsarcknown tobe
moreimportantinthefunetionofcertainpartsofthe
body. even these nutrients arc totally dependent
upon the presence of other nutrients for their best
effect. Every effort should therefore be made to
maintain a balanced variety in our food selection.

Perhaps the most basic things wecan do is to
try increasing the intake of fresh fruits and veg
etablc:sandrawfoodssucbasseeds,nutsandgrains.
Oloose a good quality fibre source - whole wheat
bread or bran muffins. Cutting dowll on the intake
of alcohol, caffeine, sugar products and red-meat
are all within the realm of possibility. Even small
measures of success with these efforts may be
beneficial to people with mv infection.

We have oompiled some basic infonnation
on vitamins and minerals supplement information
along with the names of some popular natural
substances that mayaid in energylevelmaintenance
and the stress and immune response. Ifyou would
like more detailed information, hand outs are avail-



ableat the 1'.W.A. Society office ncar the reception
desk or by asldng at the libracy. which has a great
conection on diet and optimum sc1C-carc for IDYl
AIDS. .

An impoctant thing to rcmcmbcc in supple
mcntingyourdictislhatsomccommcrcialproducts
arc better lhan othcm ic.. ones that arc free of
impurities such as pctro-chemical additives. Slabi
lizecs. or plants that have been exposed to pesti
cides. Simply spending enough time to read labels
and comparewill lead you to the purest form ofthe
desiredsUpplement. Many pbannacies and health
food stores carry free litemturc on their line of
supplementation products. Health-foodstores may
havemorevadety.especia1lyinhclbalfoanuJatio.ns.

The other important thing to remember in
supplementation is theoddsayJngabout"toomuch
ofagood.thing." VitamJnandmJnc:mI.over..supply
to the body can be strcss1iJ1 and cven toxic to the
organ systems which process them. If you have
cboscnapartiQJlancgUncatbatcxocedstheRCOm
mcadeddosagcs,askyourdoctocaboutanyprccau
lions that you may need to be aware of.
. All natuml vitamins arc organic food sub-

stances found only in living tbings. Vitamins
funetionwJthcnzymeswmcharcrespoosibJcfotthe
oxidation process within thebodywhctd)yoxygcn
entCES the bJoodstteam and is carried to individual
cc1ls. Enzymes arealsoam~OrfactodilCfigcSlion,
cell metabolism and growthoftqJairtissuc. Wbnc
governmentagencies havegivca us recommended
lcvc1sforvitamiolmincm1.Jnta~somerescatd1ClS,

suchasNobc1PdzcwinncrIJnusPauling, fecI that
these RnA amounts are the extreme' minimum
required to pccvcntseriouS illness and that we may
need morc than these amounts, cspccia11y in the
cba1Jengcto thebodythatcomeswithmY; Vitamin
therapy (toes not work: overnight In the same way
that deficiency of a cectain vitamin will produce
symptoms only after wcclcs or cvca months of
deprivation.

Minerals arc nutrients that exist In the body
and in food in organicand inorgaoicoombinations.
Seventeen minerals arc active in human nutrition.
Minerals malec-up bones, teeth, soft tissue, muscle.
blood and nerve cells. Like vitamins. they act as
catalyst formany biologicalreactions, includingthe
transmission of nervous system messages and the
production ofhormones. 1hey help to maintain the
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body's delicate watcc balance and govcm some
CundamcnlJil processes such as drawing chemical'
substances in and out ofcells and the production of
antibodies. Calcium. chlorine, phOsphorus. pot8s_
sium. magnesium. sodium. and sulphurarc known
as the"maaomincrals" because they are present in
higher amounts in body tissues.

Some Minerals & Vitamins especially reI'"
evant to mv disease:

maN: Ccaol!S sulphate
Good SOU[tCS of iron are meat, raisins, UvcC.

figs. peas, beans. soybeans, whole grains, spinach,
potatoes, bccwcm yeast, pineapple, and leafygteen
vegetables,

SpiruUna is a potent source ofiron.
7JNC: Sources are brown rioc, lean meat.

wbolewheatbrcad,mushrooms,spfnacb,sunflower
seeds. wheat germ. liver, eggs oysters- 2'Jnc Is
important to the synthesJs of protein and to the
woundandbumbcaUngprooc:ss. Toomuchaloohol
willwaste zinc from the body. .

SBLBN1UM:lJver,wbolcgrafns,tuoa,brown
docandsbenfish.Sc1CD:ium~thcbodyfrom

toxicmlaera1sUkcleadandmercuryandlsapartof
thcmok:aJlccal1ed"glutatbioncperoxicfasc)'-,whlch
is ODeofthe most powerful free radicalscavcagers
in tbebody. . . .

MOLYBDENUM: Has been identified in
recent cxpc:dments as impodant to the immune
system and a protection against canocr.

COPPER: Also fonus pactofapowcd'ul~
radical scavenger. It is found in eggs, seafood;
grains, fruit & grapes.

MAGNESIUM: Seafood, nuts, green veg
etables, bran & kelp. It is thescoond mostplentiful
intraoellu1ar mineral and is Jnvqlved in protein
synthesis and fat utilization. ..

VITAMIN A: Important In fighting Jnfc:o
lion. Bygivingstrength tocellwaDs, itbclpsprotect
the mucous mcmbcanes against invading bacteria.

TheB-COMPLEXofvitamins: Oftencalled
the "stress" vitamins since they arc essential to the
p~fuactiODofourbody'snaturalcopingmccba

nisms. They help combat the negative effects of
caffeine, alcohol and tobacco.

Continued Ned Page
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Nutrition Continued
vrrAMINC: Hasbeenshown to enhance the 

stimulation and activation ofT-cells and to stimu
·latcm~hagcs. It is important in the production
ofadrenalgland~I,a hormonewhich pr.,oxts 
us from the effects ofstress.

BETA-CAROTENE AND VITAMIN A:
Vitamin A ismade in the body from bcta-carotene.
Be~-carotene has regressed cancers in lab animals
in recent Harvard studies.

There are many directories of vitamins and
minerals and guides for diets. - .

The1ibrarybaspclSOnal-experienccboolcson
nutritionenbancementslhatotbcrPWNshavetried
and many main-stream guides to foods and supple-
ments. .

Thefolk>winglistaresomenon-toxic;natural
exlraCtS thatothelshave found useful incombating .

. theill4ectsoffatigueand stress that many people
withmvexperience. They areavailableloca1ly in
haturaland health food stores andsometimesphar
macies. Royaljellyis available in OUnatown also.
_ Foodandgoodwaterareelementalto life,yet
all ofus slip up in choosing the foods that are best
forthobody. Anmvinfectionisbothapbysiologi
cal and emotional stress and we can enhance the
perfOrmance of the body's stress response and
resistancC to diseasebyviewing nutrition as one of
the fkst aDd basic tools in Our fighL

CHLORBU.A: a small, one-celled gt'CCD
algaewhicbamtainsBeta-carotene,folicacid,iron,
zinc, calcium and Vitamin B12• It also oontains
chlorophyll, ~hicb bas been shown to double the
lifespan of test animals that had been exposed to
radiation in studies conducted by the U.s. Army.
Another study cacried out at Harvard has shown
chlorophyll to have direct anti-tumour activity.
':blol'?Phyll is sometimes called "green blood"
slDccltsmolecularstructureisvirtuallyidenticalio
heme, tbered pigmentin ourblood. Whereas heme
bas irori at the ccnter of its molecular structure,
chlorophyll has magnesium. It is ~ntialto the
mechanism whichde-toxifies theliver. Cllorella is
marketed either as a green powder foem which can
be added to water or juice or in tablet form.

SPffiULINA:Also a one-celled algae, which
isblue-green incolor. It contains70-85% digestible
protein, with all 18 essential amino acids. It is

extremely high in Beta-carotene, having the Vita
min Aequivalentof6 carrots pergram. It has350%
more potassium than rice and 300% more iron than
steak, gram for gram. It also has many of the B
Complexvitaminsand is also a good naturalsource
ofchlorophyll.

ROYALJEILY:Seccetedbytheglandsof3
lOdayoldbeeswhoarefedpollenbymatureworker
bees. The Queen bee is the exclusive recipient of
this superfood which is rfsponsiblc for turning an
ordinary worker bee into a longer-living-reproduc
tive dynamo. It contains Vitamins A, c,D, E. as
well as nineB-Vitamins. Italso oontains 22 amino' .
acidsandnotablequantitiesofminerals. Itisusually
sold in liquid form. .

ALOE VERA: Properly called aloe
batbadensis. While researchersstill have questions
toanswerontbeexae:tworkingmccbanisrD$olaloe,
it is known to definitely enhance the healing pro
cess,espcciallyofth~mucosalsurfaces, Itamtains
carbohy4rates,vitamins, minemJs. and amino ac
ids. lbegell-likesubstancefouod inside theleaves
canbeapplied directly to cutsorbllrm andaloecan
be taken internally in tablet foon.

GREEN MAGMA: Introduced from Japan
and now also QJltivated along California's rich
CO$fal plain, green -magma .is formulated from
green barley grass. It also contains a high level of
chloropbyU. protein and vitamins and minerals. It
is usually sold as a powder which canbe added to a
drink. .

MATOL AND ENSURE: These are liquid.
supplementationproducts tbatarefonnulatedespe
ci9.!!y for those with solid food consumption diffi
culties to provide a wide range ofnutrients.
Peter D~DOYaD
TreatmeDt Commlllee



IMMUNIZATION NOW
AVAILABLE'

Persoos ofallageswith mvinfection should
receive influenza, pneumoccal, and hepatitis vac:r
cines when these are indicated.

The influenza vaccine is received by the
City'sHealthDepartmentinlateSeptemberorearly
Oetoberand is available through yourgeneralprac:r
titiooer.

Thepneumococcalvaccine (polyvalent) pro
tects against 23 types ofpneumococci and, like the
flu vaccine, is best taken in the autumn or early
winter.

It should be noted that petsODSwho received
tbecaruerl4-valentvaccineshould notbegivcotbe
23-valent vaccine.

While antibody responses are less satisfac:r
toryinimmuno- compromisedindividualsandmild
side-effects of fever and malaise have been re
ported, it is a good idea to be acquainted with these
pos8loilities ofoff-setting these particulardise$es.
Treatment InConnation Project

KISS NEEDS YOU
The Keep It Safer Sex Project is an exciting

and innovative project aimed at the education and
skilldevelopment ofsafersex practices. There will
bemanyareasofinvolvementinwhichwewillneed
yourbelp. Ourfirst phasewiUfocus on collegesand
we despetately need more PWA speakers. Profes
sional Training will be provided.

Call KISS at PWA or AIDS Vancouver for
more information. Ifyo~~areattending or working
at a collegeor ifyou know students orstaffwho are
supportivepleasenotethiswhen you call.Again, we
need your help ASAP.

PWA Society: Joe Ford, Barry Budway 683
3381. AIDS Vancouver: Stephen Williams, Blue
Irwin 687-5220 or leave amessage for the KISS
Coordinator, Blue lrwin 687-7906

We want your feedback and ideas.
Joe Ford, Speabr's Bureau
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WHAT IS
CAMOUFLAGE
THEBAPY?

How might our members benefit from it?
Appearance, we are all aware ofit, either our own
or others. Even when we are considered perfectly
'normal', questions are asked and comments are
made about our appearance. Think for a moment
about people with congenital or acquired defonni
tiesordisfiguremcotandhowmighttheybcassisted
so they can feel that they could go about every day
living more comfortably and confidently.

Camouflage Malee-up has a lot to offer, un
like fas~on make-up which is for enhancement,
camouflagemake-upis tonormaUzeanappearance.
Thcmaterialsuseddifferfrom traditionaloosmctics
in that they arc opaque, waterproofand not a heavy
grease paint. Camouflage make-up can effectively
be used for Kaposi Sarcoma aswell as mv related
skin conditions. .

. Thecamouflage therapist's job is to teach the
client the properapplication techniques with accu
racy and confidence.

We have recently met Kathie Giasson who is
anaestbeticianwith an eight yearbacJcground inthe
coometoiogyandaestbeticiodustry.Sbebaswodccd
with PWAs in theSan FranciSco area. Kathie oper
ates Image Makers Skin Care and Electrolysis at
1#119-744 W. Hastings St. Vancouver, 688-2818.
This therapy, when usedformvrelatedconditioDS,
can be covered by the P.W.A. Complemcntal)'
Health Fund for qualified members. Ifyou require
any further information regarding Camouflage
Therapy and how it might be of a benefit to you
please contact Kathie at the above number.
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WE'REOPEN
WeelcdayslOam toS am. Saturdays 11 am t03 pm
(Drop-in only). Living Room Lounge with juices.
freshly brewed coffee and other goodies. Library
resourcccentre:books.periodicals.audioandvideo
cassettes, reference material, treatmcot/druginfo.
Peermunselling available. no appointment ncccs
sary.RequisitionsforComplementaryHealthFund
(CHF) chequeS. ready by 3 pm when requested
before 11 am.
OtherPrograms/SupportServicesavailable(call
683-3381 unless otherwise noted):
BloodTesting: ca1lforinfo. and pre-testing coun
selling. Applications available at PWA Reception
desk. ClothinglFumiture Exchange: call Harry
or laclde or leave message for Kay or Brian S.
ComplimentaryPerformanceTIckets:callJackie
foravaiIability.ExtemallIntemationaIReiations:
call Mary or DoD. Fundraising Committee: call
CrisD.orHanyfor timeand location. HelpLine:
687-4792. to talk to a Peer Counsellor. Collect
calls accepted. Housing Rental Subsidy: applica
tion fonns available Reception desk. Leave mes
sageforPbllllp.Loan Cupboard: ambulatoryaids
available. Wheelchairs. walkers. canes. also lim
ited medical supplies. stored at AIDS Vancouver.
1272 Richards. Sponsored jointly by AIDS Van
couvecand PWA. CallAN·s Client Services 6fn
5220. Massage Therapy: free for full members.
Call Bart Malone at 872-4323. Moving?: leave
message for Kay or Brian S. Peer CounseUing:
call Michael D. on future training sessions. Per
so,gneJ Committee Meetings: Call John 1.. or Pei
Liin. PubUc Relations: to arrange for our repre
sentative to attend events/fundraisers. etc. call
Harry. Retreats: callBarryB. orTony. Speakers'
Bureau: CallJoeF.orBarryB. tojoin ortoarrange
forspeaIcers. Helpline (conectcallsaccepted):687
4792 'IDD (for the hearing impaired, through
switchboard) 683-3381. Walk For AIDS:688
WALK (688-92SS) Treatment Information
Project: CallStacey or Am. Walkfor AIDS '91:
Sunday. September 29th. Stanley Park. Oill Greg
or Garry at 688-WALK (688-9255). fax 683-3367.
Call Tom M. at PWA for voJunteering. Volunteer
Intake: call Tom M.

09\LQ0 I9\LQ
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Hairstyling: Freefor full members. lOam t03pm.
Sign-up sheet on Living Room Lounge bulletin
board.Professionalhairdressers. Pleasecomewith
freshly washed hair.
Finance Committee Meeting: All Members wel
come. PWA boardroom. 4 pm sharp. Meeting on
September 16 and 30. For info. call Harry or
Managing Director. Ensures proper financial pro
c¢ures. recommends funding proposals, etc. Ser
vices includebusiness management. officeadmin-
is~tio~e~ _
AboriginalPeoplesSupport Group: Forpersons
concerned with mv issues. PWA Living Room
Lounge. 5 to 7 pm. Call Alan K or James L atP
WAformoreinfo.lnformalandconfidentialgroup.
All welcome.
Buddy Support: For Buddies of PWNs. Spon
sored and held atAIDS Vancouver. 1272Richards
every second Monday 7 to 9 PM. Meeting on July
22. August 12 and 26. Call AN 687-5220.
T U E S DAY S
Meditation Group "Uving in Each Moment":
Open to people living with HIV. friends and sup
porters.2t04pm.MeetingSeptember3. 10.17,24.
For info. and location call Kristin 872-0431.
ExecutiveCommitteeMeeting:AllSocietymem
bers welcome. PWA boardroom. (same day as
BoardofDirectors, meeting). 4 pm sharp. Meeting
September 10, 24. Call Managing Director'Chris
Sabean. Co-ordinates the business of the Society.
prepares agenda for Society·s Board of Directors
meeting.

..,



Board of Directors Meeting: All Society mem
berswelcome.PWAboardroom.7 pmsharp. Meet
ing same day as Executive Committee. Call Rick
or Managing Director Ouis Sabean at PWA.
''Living With AIDS" Therapy Support Group:

Open to persons with AIDS diagnosis. Sponsored
by PWA. Duration: 8 weeks, next groupstarting in
the fall. Call Jaclcie for info., location and registra
tion.
Women and HIV/AIDS Support Group: For
HIV+ women seelcing info. and peer support.
Drop-in held at#302-1nOGrantStreet, Istand3rd
Tuesdays, 7 to 8:30 pm. Call2S5-9858 (during
drop-ins) orJackieatPWA. ailldren welcome.Se
babla espanoll Por favor, llama por adelaotado si
necesitas que bablen espanol cootigo.
WED N E S DAYS
Advocacy CommitteeMeeting:A11SocietyMem
bers welcome. PWA Boardroom, 10 am sharp.
Meetingon September4 , 18.Ca1lRickorTony C.
Deals with access to treatments, human rights.
political and legal issues within other matters.
Services include extemal and media relations.
speakers' bureau. drug treatment/trialinfo., medi
cal forums, etc.
SupportCommittee~eetiDg:(fonnerlyPrograms)
AllSociety members welcome and encouraged to
participate. PWA boardroom, 11 am sharp. Meet
ing september 4,18. Call Bryan W. or Support
MaoageratPWA.Developsandfacilitatessupport
services. Projects include retreats, support groups,
blood testing, drop-in lounge, .library resource
centre, peer counselling and help line.
ChineseMediclne:ForSocietymembers. Consul
tations at PWABoardroom. 2 to 7 pm. Waiting list
sign-up at Reception desk. CallStephen M. Facili
tated by a professional By appointment only.
Partners of Persons with HIV/AIDS and Fam
ily; FriendsofPersons wititHIV/AIDS -Support

.Groups: All welcome. Sponsored by AIDS Van
couver. Groups meet separately at St. Andrew's-
Wesley Church (Burrard & Nelson) - rooms to be
posted -7:30 to 9:30 pm. Call Bridget at A/V 687
5220 or Joy Moon 299-4828 for info.
Healing Circle: meetsin the evenings. Call Lela
689-8476 or Don 682-2989 for info., registration
and location. Not a drop-in group.
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NorthShoreSupport Group:Allwelcome. Meets
every 2nd and 4th Wednesday in a North Shore
home, attendance voluntary. It is a group dpca to
those who are HIV+ or have AIDS, their family,'
friendS. supporters in an informal atmospb~:
Confidential atmosphere for discussion of related
topics. seek mutualsupport. exchangeideas, make
new friends, etc. Call Merv 986-2127. Quita 926
6751 for info., times, locations. FAX 926-6'751.
Transportation can be arranged.
T H U R S DAY S
Therapeutic Touch Sessions: Free for full mem
bers. At PWA boardroom 1 to 3 pm. Byappoint
ment only. Call PWA for info. Sign-up sheet m
Reception desk.
"Get OverIt"AA Meeting: All welcome. Drop
in, 12-step programm. at PWA Living Room
Lounge.7t08pm. OfspecialinteresUomv/AIDS
concerned pelSOns.
"Body Positive" Support Group: All welcome.
Sponsored by AIDS Vancouver and PWA; Drop
in, at PWA boardroom, 7:30 to 9:30 pm. Leave
messageforKen Mann at PWAforiofo.For those
testing mV+,a confidential discussion group.
"NewHope" NAMeeting:A1lwelcomc.Drop-in,
12-step program, at PWAliving room lounge8:30
to 10 pm. Call PWAfor info. Ofspccial interest to
mY/AIDS concerned persons. NA 24-hour
helpline: 873-1018.
"Coping with Loss and Grief" Support Group:
All welcome. Sponsored by AIDS Vancouver.
Alternate Thursdays 7:30to 9 pm at SL Andrew's
-Wesley Clurch's Education Centre (Burrard &
Nelson). Call Joy Moon 299-4828 for info.
SAT U R DAY S
Drop-In: Open to all members. Ideal for out-of
towners or thdSe working weekdays. Library re
source centre open. Peercounselling available, no
appointment necessary. Drop-in held at PWALiv- .
ing Room Lounge. 11 am to 3 pm, no facilitatoron
duty~ Juices, freshly-brewed coffee and other
goodies when available.
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KUDOS OFTHE
. MONTH

Once again, but this time enonnous thanks
from all the Members, Volunteers and Staffofour
Society to.the veterans ESSO Station - Burrard·&
Davie, U-Frame-It - Robson & Seymour,Saibe &
Scholar Stationery, Metropolitan HomeIHOMB
MET, theVideoIn,Simon PatrichGallery,Avenue
Lounge - Dufferin Hotel and the newly reauited
West/EastEnder, Metro Broiler, Shoppers Drug
Mart -1125Davieand Pastameli's - Denman, allof
Vancouverfor contiouingorhaving let usplaceour
donation boxes to be displayed permanently for
their customers.

To Starbucks Coffee at·700 West Pender
Street & Granville and at Denman Street for their
continuing donations of coffee for our Members.

Once again to the wonderful "Cowbelles"
for their continuing fundraisiog for our Society.

To Ubyssey columnist Judith Beeman and
helpers for their collection in lieu of admission
chargeforourSocietyduring theirsponsocedsbow
ing of the film "POETRY IN MOTION" by John
Giomo at R2B2Books.

TothevoluoteerandAssociateMemberwbo
madea donatlon to ourSocietybecausesbe".•• was
going to pbone and make an app't today and I got a
better (hair) cut here for notbiog!'

To the Back Alley bar of Streets-Dufferio
Hotel and Celebrities Cabaret for having our
Society's break-open lottery machines in their

• locales, and toPbilofNumbers and Spats Cabarets
for allowing to place similar machines in these
locations in the near future. These bring in needed
moneyfor the Complementary Health Fund (CHF)
and need your continuing support.

ToDennis and Oaudio members of theBore
& Strokers Car Oub, owners of the vintage red
convertibleandthe"BigWig;;"whomadeit posslble
for our Society to have such an spectacular float in
the Pride Parade.

To the general public and spectators who
gave generously along tbe Pride Parade to our
walkers accompanying theSociety's and Walk For
AIDS '91 floats. Alm~t $1,200 was raised for our
Society.

To the English Bay Bowling League mem·

bers for their fundraising efforts on behalf of our
Society.

To the organi2:ers, volunteers, professional
entertainers, private and corporate donors, local
businessesandallpartygoersofthe1stAnnual Don
Cocks Memorial Deck Party & Barbecue, esPe
cially Doug. for their fundraising on bebalf of our "
Society and other charities, with 100% of the door
receipts going to tbe charities and m~t event ex
pensesbeingdonated. Itwasaveryenjoyablesunny
Sunday afternoon. ..

To Martin Rooney, Sandy St.Peters, J. D.
Rene, Mr. Rusty Ryan, Greater Vancouver Native
Cultural Society members, all other entertainers
and patrons who donated their talent, time and/or .
money during thefun~ "Pink With~
ries" (PWA) held at Streets - Dufferin Hotel on
Sunday,August18,whichraisedabout S7SOforour
Society.

. ToU-Frame-It - 600 Robson & Seymourfor
donating 10% of their framing sales of thek "Ioe
Average Celebration '90 Prints" campaign to our
Society.

To David Clark for organizing, with tbe
participationofSaodySt.PetersasMC,MistyDawn,
reigning Queen of the Greater Vancouver Native
.CulturalSociety, Lenoreaod otberentertainers and
patronswhodonated theirtaleot, time, effort and/or
money during the fuodraiscr "David and Friends"
held at Cluck's Pub - Heritage House Hotel, On
Thursday, August 22 with 100% of donation pr0
ceeds to ourSociety. To the VancouverBoyz Club
for tbeir supply of complementary tickets for our
Members for SummerHeat No. 2 "Get Totally Hot
Again" at the B. C. Enterprise Hall - Plaza of
Nations.

To the owners, management and staffmem
bers ofthe numerous business who allow members
of the community to hold fundraising events on
behalf of our Society, without expected
remuneration.

To our many other supporters, personal and
corporate donors, members of the community at
large and public in general for lheir numerous
donations and ongoing support.

To all our Society's volunteers and staff
members, inclUding our now-departed summer
students, who aided us in carrying out ourSociety's
mission.
Harry. Finance/Fund D~Y~Jopm~ntCommitu~s



NOTES FROM THE
SPEAKER'S

.BUREAU·
I have been involved with the Vancouver

PWA for over three years mosUy in a fundraising .
capacity. Seven months agoI was asked tofill in for
one ofourspeakers at a very rural high school in an

. areanoledforbeing"Bible-Belt".Ihadthreedasses
from grade 10 to grade 12 through-out the day. Not
knowingwhat the hell to expect, I tookmy massive
dog. brochures and probably a handful ofvalium!
Since I had one hour with each ctass. I decided to
givcthemmystoryofhowmvhasaffectedmylife,
ask them questions and to open the floor with a cQ
& At fonnat. I was nervous as hell, not knowing
what to expect! Was I eversurprised! The students
w~rc respectful, brutally hOnest and realistic. I was
hookedl Then the requests started to pour in. The

.students seemed much morcresponsive toanadual
PWAspeaking than all theAIDS videos and infor-
mation given them. . .

A coupleofengagements reallystandout! In
the last month ofthescboolycar, Barryand I spoke
at a North ShorcschoolwboscPrAgroup badjust .
mxedcondom macbinesin tbeschooL Wespokeat
two sessions that had been arranged by the co~
ccmed school counsellors (they had just lost a
teacher to AIDS). During the sessions the counsel
lors got requests from tbestudents for testing infor
mation. A week after speaking at the school I got a
note from the counsellors, that four students had
tested positive! Pretty frightening I .

A few weeks later, Barry and I went to the
CSunshineCoast' andspokeat threedifferent t<},vr..<;.
In the last town we:p6ftc to the grade 12's in the
morning and the grade II's in the afternoon. The
grade 12 grads came baclc and presented us with a
petition requesting that thegraduationgclass' gift to
the school was to be condom machines! We were
astounded, to say the least!

. The PWA society, AIDS Vancouver, the
MinistryofHealth, and various otherAIDS-related
organizations are collaborating a major project
called KISS (Keep It Safer Sex) which we will
launch in October. The KISS project, though only in
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it's infancy, willbean on-goingprojectwithstudcnt
involvementsowe gaugethat students arccbangipg
their sexual behaviour patlerns. As KISS~ I
will definitely keep everyone updated. We ACed
voluntcers.{Ot different aspects ofKISS, so ,tease
call Barry or myself at P.W.A. 683 3381.
Joe Ford
V.oceuver PWA Society
Board MemberJProJecl LeaderS·pe.~r'sUun•••DeI KISS

Silting in the office at PWA,
Watching Yvonneput things away.
Everyone quietly in the own

world
As the system is efficiently TUn.
We are the suvivors ofaids.
Through organization
And determination
We can. beat this thing.
As we wo;k togethe~_,.
UsingoUTm~
To maU -Living W/aJibH possible
So enough ofthis talk of

. seroconvenlon
Or getting aids through some

act ofperversloll
It doesn't matter what drugs you

take
It's what's inside that coimts.
AndI'm not ready tq go clown

lor the count.
.At least not today.

KevinC.
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PLANTAIN
The nfe and death stcugglc with AIDS is no

strangccto thesmalHntcrior cities oClhis province.
During the1asllhrecycarsIhave fought AIDS asso
many others have. In 1anuary of 1990, I lost my
panner ofseven years,to Kaposi's Sarcoma.

My Joverand rWCle diagnosed with AIDS in
Mayor 1988. rcame down with PCP and Marocl
with toxoplasmosis. The next twenty months were
a nightmare. Ourstol}' is likesomanyothers, except
for one small event - one briefsucocss- something
that m.ay help some one cJsc.

Marcel's lreatment induded a barrage 9f'
antibiotics and many other medications. It seemed
to us that the treatmcot stripped him ofany natuml
defence be might have had. He died with aQ1t~

candidiasis and Kaposi's sarcoma.
Late10 the summecof1989 the first signs of

thec::aooccbccamecvident.Alesionatthesiteofan
open wound on his band began to grow. A second
lesionstartcdonhisJcflbandandthenatbirdoneon

'his tongue.Thedodol'Ssuppliedacamswrappings
and mcxc medicines. Nothing was'woddng: the
lesions continued to grow.

A vecy dear friend who beJped Marocl and
. myself tlu:ough qVci:ydaY, of those twenty months
I. brought Dews to Us from 'her agedR~gmnd

mothcc. a Duk:boboc bccbaUst. Hecsuggestionwas
to try a pouJticc of a weed which grew 10 our
backyacd. At the time, we didn't even know the
wccdbynamc.Karaoandlcollected thewccd,root,
leaf and seed stalk. We deansed and bonCcl the
plant. Marcelsoakcd his right band10 the tea three'
times a day. '

The caoc:erous growth was on the surface of
Ilis rigbt palm, approximately three inches long. In
tbtec days. we saw dmmatic results. The lesion
;cemcd to dry, sbrinIc and flake off. Ailer ten days
it disappeared. Karan and rwere thrilled.

We began treatment of his left baOd and
Marocl started taking the bitter tea inth,is,mouth.
~vcn though some improvement was D6m::ed we
:ouldn't continue. His hcaltb deteriomted. He re
Used ourencoumgement. Winter came, taking the
vced- and my Marcel'

We all wonder "if' in limes ofgrief. I am so
ure that ifwe could have continued with the boiled
,Iant, we could have cleansed the sarcoma in the

intestine, since the weed can be laken internally.
The weed iscalled the broad leafed plantain.

It issaid tobeclCcctivein treating tumours. It canbe
used as a poultice or taken internally as a tea. It is
available by special request through most health
food stores.

I couldn't help Maroel but maybe I can help.
And please -let me know your results.
Willaloye, IlAecre~, g4bP
U.,dCoWer
NotefromStryku:Maybe,justmaybe, theRussian
folic medicinelor ulcers - a poultice 01the broad
lealt:dplantam - willworkonK4posi'ssarcoma. I
checlrdlourdifferent wUdPIant/wildhub books.
Allolthem list the broadlealt:dplanfain. ItSallU

to Iuzveproperties similar to Aloe Vera - effectlve
onanysortolwound.Itcanbeeaten inasa1ad;the
sudsaetasa larative.I~somefromourgarden.
Thestallcislikeatlnystallcolce1ery,lW«tandnut
l~inflavour.lt1uJughttheleave.swqechewy.l'm

still herd
The nan-owleaft:dplanrain has similarproperties
- it just taIcu more olthem.
Rememberthaltheplanfain IS notaproven, tesld
drug. We are talIdngfolic nu:dicine. Ilyou USe it
you are onyour own. Please contactLloydorme
through thePWAo~with any results. Wehope
you have good news- but nU results are also
important. We want to Mar about adverse eJfeclS
atonce.
Ont: more nolt: - in someparts 01the wor14 the
plantisbelievedtoincreitsethelibido. Wemakt:no
promises.-
SlrTlcer



WHAT IS TOUCH
FOR HEALTH?

AllofTouchforHealthisb~edooevalualiog
muscles and energy through musCle testing. Using
tbk biofeedbaclc mechanism, the client or student
cao actually feel aod evaluate the muscle strength
for bcrsclf. Muscles arc also tested to show the
relalivestrengtbeoiogorwcakeniogcffcdsoffood,
and thiogs io the coviroomenl It is also useful for
eValualing stress.

During the 1960's a group of chiropractors
developed a oumber of tccbniques to strengthen
weaker ~usclcs, and tuDe up the body. These
includes:

• massage points to stimulate lympb flow to
tbe muscle

• boldingpoiQtsontheJ)eadtoslimulateblood
:flow

• work with meridian system from Chinese
medicioc to balance the body's eoergy

• acupressure points,alsofrom~medi
cine (but no needles are used in Touch for
Hcaltb).

• massageofthemusc1eitsclftobringcnergy
aod atteotion to it.
A Touch for Health session, orbaIaocc, uses

muscle testing to find wcalc~ and to decide.
what corrections will be effective.

On a pbysicallcvcl the client's ~tura1bal
ance improves;s~ is rel~ and all body
movements become easier. the natural energy and
power we all have within us comes through ~
blocks are removed.

Touch for Health also uses muscle testing to
identify and release mental and emolional stress
and blockages. This gives the ~entthe ability to
perform optimally irt'l1l areas ofher or bis life.

Touch for H~llh is available at the PWA
Society. Call switchboard for appointment with·
therapist Michael Delory. Thesdays 11:00 - 3:30 at
the P.W.A. office.
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AIDS MASTERY
WEEKEND

"I went to it to try to learn how to die 'will
moreuotlmtanding and peace, butw9W,w~teve
surprised-l left the weekend feeling really gOOI
instead ofsad, and reallystrong insid~about taldnJ
cbarge ofmy life and living it fully, wbetherorno
AIDS eventuallydocs anythingawfultomyhcaJtb
It surew~n't the 'go-up-on-a-mOW1tain-and-hum
event 1 was worried it might be!" [Evalualioc
comments T.G., participant in last year's "AlD~
Mastery" WorIcsbop]

NorlhLightsAltemative(Canada) basschcd
uled another "AIDS Mastery Weekend" for ~o

vember22-24,l991 hereinVancouver.This prima
rily experiential weekend is DOt for AIDS facts ancl
i!1formalion, but instead for personally cxplorinS
how AIDS affects people's lives and what you can
do to cmpoweryoursclftotakebcUercbargeoflJow
youareRSpODding toAmS. It isaboutchokesand
feeliDp and your own ~ponsibility to yoursclfto
live as fully as possible right DOW. Sevcralloca1
PWA's and friendslfamily took part in this~
eolial event last year and will be helping assist the
workshop leaders with this one in November. Al
though tbfsis ootyeta 1Rquentcvcotin Vancouver.
theMasteryweekends happen monthlyanovcrthe
U.s. aDd~tcm Canada and are~istently wcJl
atteodcdandwcn-rcccivedbythePWAcommunity.

There will be an inCormation meeting
Wednesday evening, September 2S at 7:30 p.m.
at Gordon House where Bill Ekins (one of tbe
worJcshopleadcrsand theAdministrativeCoordina
torofNorthem Lights Toronto), along with several
PWA's who took the worlcsbop last year, willbeon
hand to give further details and answer any qucs.;
lions you might have. The workshop requires a
registration fee, but no PWA will be turned away
due to Jack of funds.

Thelocalcontad person for this event isJudy
Weiser (Associate Member ofPWA), and she wel
comes all enquires at 689-9709 (it's her office, so
please excuse the formal message machine tapc).1f
you wish to talk directly to ~WA's who took the
workshop before, she can arrange to have one of
them return your cal!.
Jlldy Welsu
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AN OOE TO THE SISTERHOOD
Here's to all the women
Then&Dcless,~~lesssou~

That die alone
warriors
in combat
Forgotten
Beside their brother.

Here's to Linda
dead
Who died ashamed of a virus
trying to gain access
To a drug trial
and medication
That might have saved her life.

Here's to Migdalia
Who died
A prisoner of war
trapped in a fourth floor walk-up
cold, starving and aippled
denied of benefits
for the can~r
that ate up her womb.

And don't forget Marie
Who spoke no English
And was deemed healthy (and stupid,
lazy)
By a callus, asshole social worker
Deafto the poetryin her native Creole
Who spent her last days
Feeling hopeless and dirty
And alone.

..

Shaheen died on a stretcher
in a city hospital
from ovarian abscesses.
The surgeon refused to operate
(fainted blood. No insuran~.)

So she drowned in her own pus.

Paula ov,.erdosed
While awaiting a bed
for herself and her baby
In a drug-treatment facility
She was afraid
her child would be left an orphan.
Nottowoay
The Idd died too.

And here's to myself
An aggressive bitch.

Who tears at her hair
And shrieks in agony
Every time I lose a sister.
I pray our screams are heard
and our tears fall on your heads
Even from the grave.
IrIs De La Cnz



THOMAS EMMETT
O'CONNOR

OnJuly27,1991atl0:2OamThomasEmmett
O'Connor died in the San Francis<x> Veterans Ad
ministrative HospitaL His beloved Pacific Ocean
outside bis window and friends by his side.

Tom fought for eleven years; when doctors
didnot havetheanswerforbim,besetoutonbisown
to find them. The result was his book Living With
AIDS Reaching Out. He wanted to share what be
had learned, to belpothers tolivewith thcirdisease.
Tom faced death as be lived his life; as a learning
experience. He taugbt Dl'C that there is nothing to
fear in death, just as: there is nothing wrong in
fighting like bell for lite.

I met Tom wben-b~_came t~Yietoria in tbe
summer of 1988, after bein~inVited by AIDS
Vancouver Island to share his mowledge. I knew
instantly that bewas going to becomeaspecia1part
ofmylife. Tom broughttomylifewarmth,strengtb
and uDCOnditionallove. I was blessed to have him
in my life. I am the stronger and wiser for having
known him and loved him.

When my time comes to pass from this earth
I bope that I can do itwith the samegraceand spirit.
Goodbye my mighty warrior until we touch again.
J01 McQ.anie .

Death is onlyhorizonj andahorizon is
nothing save the limit ofour sight.

Rossiter Wor1hlDgton Ra)'lllond

A.4 1be. SW'I Sf:.t
Olle. bi../' Q"i its .stJt(
OF JOII
':-I.lAJ 'l-01J.e 1,;'1.1•••
\V..~ gOrte.•
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WHAT DO WOMEN
REALLY WANT?

PositiveWomen: It is timewegot togetlier to
find out what arc our common needs an~ go3ls. If
you would like to see something done for women
with my, orhave ideas or inspiration, pleasecome
to the first ever.

Positive Women's Gathering
Date: Wed. Sept. 18
T1D1e: S:30 pm
Place: PWAlounge, 1447 Hornby St.
This meeting is for women with HIV and

AIDSonly. Wewilloperateonstrietlycoofidential,
first name only b~. For info., or jf you cannot
comebutwouldliketocontribute,pleasecallJadde
at 683-3381.
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STEP TWO
HI, lis me Rould P.

:I..zt timeI wrote to you on Stepone. Nowwe
will move on to step two which is Come to Believe
that apowergreater then ourselves could restore us
to sanity

Formetobelieve in anythingoranyone Ifirst
had to bewilling to trust. I trusted theAA peopleat
an Alcoholics Anonymous meeting. There in the
roomIcouldseeapowerworkinginand throughthe
people.Everyoneseemed tobehappyandenjoying
their lives. I haveseen peoplecometoAAin pretty
bad shape and heal right before my eyes. In time
they started to laugh at themselves $ I did myself.
Not too many, in fact, none ofus, came in laughing
or glad we were drunks, but after a while of just
hanging around we found we oould laugh more at
our drunkenness and insane thinking ofdrinldng.

There seems to be a power which oomes
through the people and heals ifwe can just allow it
to happen. When I could just accept the love of
others I heal When you have a cut on your finger
you canseein time it heals itself. Thissamehealing
power is in all of us. Yes, ifwe oould believe and
let ithappenwecould evenhealAIDSoratleastlive
alonglongtirilewithAIDS. InAAsomeofuschose
to call this power God. I had a problem with the
word God myself, until I heard someone say at a
meeting ofAA that God meant Gang ofDrunks.

Now weknow ifwejustallowloveforpeople
to come in we can love ourselves and if we love
ourselves we can heal and live long.

We must expose ourselves to this power, we
can do it by going to an AA meeting or P.W.A.and
give ourselves as much $ we oould to help them
help us.

So let us love you untilyou can loveyourself.
Comeandseeus, wearealloverthecityeverynight.
GayandStraightweallcan livetogetherwithAIDS.
Thank you for taking time to read my thoughts.
Keepusare
Yourrrltnd
Ronald P.

STEP THREE
HeBe from Ronald P.

I am back with Step 3 which is we make a
decision to tum our wills over to with our lives to
God as we understand himlher to !;le. ,

This is thestep where I made a decision to be
honest, willing and open to let go of my drinking,
drugsmoking and even my being mv+. I turned'it
all over to a God who I can trust to help me. What
everhappens, happens.1tis his willnot mywill. My
willis todrinlc,useorsmoke; it's tobitchaboutbeing
HIV+ and make other people miserable as I am.

God's will is that I stop hurting myself and
others.Hewants megrateful and happy. God's will
is for me to trust and have faith in him. When I get
out of my own way and out of his way things go
muchbetterforme. When Istopoomplainingabout
my state in life I'm much happier. It takes less
energytosmnetben to frowlLWhenI'mgratefulfor
things myfeelings are lighterand ea-;ier. When I'm
tbinkingnegativetboughtsI'm heavyanddepressed
allofthe time. God's willis that! get out ofmyself
and help others who are drunks or mv+ or have
AIDS. God's will is that I help in anyway that is
comfortable for me, even by writing this letter to
you. 1only do the best 1can with what I have.

The best way to know God is to talk to himl
her.Peopledisappointmeallotbut Godhasneverlet
medown.1tum my backon God, heisalways there
when 1 turn back to him. I must stay open to all
things. WhenIshut thedooronanything,evenGod,
things gowrong in my life. When1stay open things
go as well $ can be. I cheat myself when I close
doors. I'm the person who hurts when I don't listen
and think I have all ofthe answers. So today1listen
and as a result I'm healthy even while beingmv+.
I have more energy to do things and I am liked by
most people. I meet because I'm grateful and not
alwaysdepressed. Peoplelike upand happy peOple.
They don't run towards people who are hateful a,nd
depressed. So Let God help you help yourself. Let
go and let ~od bring you to a much happier, joyous
and free life by just staying willing to do things for
yourself, staying open to all life h$ to offer be it
good or bad things almost of all stay honest wilh
ourselves and everything we do, say or feel My
God's will be done at all times and never our own.
YourAA Friend
Ronald P.



LAW STUDENTS
LEGAL ADVICE
PROGRAM

Commencing in September 1991 the UBC
Law Students Legal Advice Program will be con
ducting legal advice clinics at PWA. FIrst and
second year lawstudents, working under the super
vision of qualified lawyers, will be available to
advise our members on legal matters including
CanadaPension Plandisputes, civi1liberties, aimi
nal matters, debtor's assistance, estates, landlord
and tenant mattcrs, powers of attorney, welfare
entitlement and appeals and wills.

This program will provide our members with
the opportunity to obtain legal advice and services
which might otherwise be unavailable and will
serve as a valuable addition to our own individual
advocacyassistance. Itwillalso take over theLegal
~ocumentsProgram which assists members in pre
paring a Living Will, PowerofAttorney forHealth
Care and Last Will and Testament.

The first clinic evening is planned for Sep
tember16,1991and clinicswillcontinueweekly or
bi-weekly thereafter as necessary. Appointments
are necessary and can be made by calling PWA at
683-3381. .

.'
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LIBRARY NEWS
The library will be suffering as we have 1c;>st

the help ofMicbael who imisbed his summer wprk:
on Friday August 23rd in order to return to school.
He bas put in a lot of work: in changing over the
librarycataloguingsystemsothatjtwillbet~esame

as AIDS Vancouver's. This will allow a greater
degree ofinfonnation exchange between our orga
nizations. He has also offered a bright and cheery
attitude to all those using the hbrary. We hope that
Michaelhas a very successfulyearand thanks again
for all the great work: that he bas done for usl

We would also like to remind members that
there is a plethoraofinfonnation on most aspects of
alternative healing methods. So please don't be
afraid to ask about a treatment. .,

Urgent-we require people to look after the
library on Monday, Wednesday & Thursday pm, as
wellasThursdayevenings from 7:30-10pm.Mom
ing shifts are also available, so if you have some
spare time and you don't know what to do give
1ackie or Ted a call!
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ARTWORK NEEDED
We have bad a request from the Canadian

mv Trial Network for submissioll9 of artwork or
illustrations by PWAs reflecting their experiences.
These submissions are intended for their annual
report comiiig out in Odober. The deadline is
September 13. For more information call Robin
Sussc1 at 681-5380.

PROFESSIONAL
HAIR STYLING

In addition to Mondays from 10 am to 2 pm,
freebaircutsfor:li.Jllmembersarenowavailable two
Saturdays a month from 11:30am to 300 pm. Sign
up sheets are up in the living Room Lounge, so
bookearlyandmarkitinyourcalendarfIfyourmust
cancel and wish to re-book an appointment, notify
the switchboard. Please come with freshly washed
hair. Forthosewhoarenotfullmembers.a donation
to PWA is very much appreciated.

PARENTING AND
HIV/AIDS

Sunny Hill Hospital for OtUdren and UBC:
Continuing Education are sponsoring a PaediatriC
AIDS ConferenceNovcmber1and 2, 1991. Aspart

. of the conference- people directly involved with
parentiDg Issues and BIV/AIDS can get together
on theThursday night.before theconference (OdO- .
ber31) to meet each otberand talk. A lounge is set
aside for those livinglparenting with mv/AIDS

I throughout the coofe~ce.Please contact Iaclcie if
youwouldbcintercstedinattendingtheget together
before the conference. .

DEAR MEMBERS,
Wein Peer Couosellingare8vaUable to visit

you, our fellow membcis, in hospJtal; however,
neitherPatientlnformatioo nor theSocialWorkers
atsaintPauI'sHospitalarepennittedtogivcusalist
of patients who are our members. Heaven forbid
should you find youISC1fin the hospital, but ifyou
doend upstayingforany duration and wish to have
someone from the PWA Society come visit for a
chat, please contact the office Peer Counsellor and
we'll try to get in to see you as soon as possible.
Gl'lUlt Ito,
Voluteer Peer C01lJl5eUor

ISLAND PERSONS
WITH AIDS

TheVancouverPWASocietyoutreachproject
for the Victoria area meets every Fridayat 1:30PM,
Room "P', YM/YWCA - 880 Courtney Street,
Vidoria. Confidential - mv Discussion/Support.



NORTH SHORE
MEN'S POSITIVE
SUPPORT GROUP

Anewgroupopen to men withmv infection
or AIDS meets every 1st and 3ed Wednesday in a
members North Shore home, attendance volun
tary. Members meet to disQJSS pelSonal health
problems/concerns and to provide mutualsupport.
This support groupis not limited to thooeliving OIl
theNorthShorc.ForinformatiODonhowtobecome
a memberand when and where we aremcetingetc.
call Merv 986-2127; tnulsportation could be ar
ranged.

KAMLOOPS
SUPPORT GROUP

AsupportgrouplmbeenformedinKamloo~

for people who aremv+, their mates, friends and
famili~ The group offers emotional, ~ychologi
cal,spiritualandpDlCticalsupportand information.
IfyouareintettSted inbdngapartofthisvolunteec,
self-help group, pleasephoneDon orMike at S73
4309. Weareat homemost ofthe timeand thereis
an answering machine in case we miss your call.

FRIENDS 'FOR LIFE
A support gro~.organizing social activities

and information exchanges. Formv+people who
identify as heterosexual. If you are interested in
beinginvolved in this new group, which starts up in
the fall, cootact Quita at 926-2633.
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HELPLINE
SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS
are needed to answer calls and direct them to the
appropriate people, take clear and concise mes
sages, have a general knowledge of AIDS and
documentanyerrors,commissioos,add-onsfortbc
referralguide. Theswitchboard person should be
able to remain calm under pressure, have good
telephonemanners and behavein a polite, profes-
sional manner at all times. .'

RECEPTIONISTS
are needed to greet visitors and direct them to the
appropriate person when required. This person
would check h"brary books in and our when the
h'brarian is not available and provide information
about our_organization, its programs and services.
Thepersonin this positionmustenjoydealingwith
peopleand haVe good communication skills.
The above positions are for one or two 3 1/2 hour
shifts weekly. I cannot emphasize enough the
importance ofthesc positions being filled every
dayas they are imperative to thesmooth function
ing of the office. Total commitment in these
positions is a musL .
Formoreinfonnationleavea messageforTom M
or Quita at the switchboard.
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Editor:
Douglas Starratt

Associate Editor:
JobnLiescb

Managing Editor:
Tom Mountford

Art and Layout:
JobnLiescb
RobbieH.

Typesetting:
JobnLiescb

Copy Typists:
HarryM.
RobbieH.
MicbaelH.

Production Manager:

Many tbanks to our production and
assembly team for recent issues:
Erwin. Lloyd. Brian. Wally, James,
Robert. Jeff, Harry and John. If you
want a volunteer assignment that's
fun and rewarding, come join us on
the lively Newsletter team!

NOTICEBOARD
Walkies? Westend PWA will walk your dog wbile you're at
wode or with you. Will give it lotsa love and attention. This is
an inagural part ofmy pet tberapy program. Call Paul between.,
10am-lpm at 669-6694. (Bull terriers are my favorite breed.).
Comox Valley Support Group-Anyoneinterested in attcndiI)g
a support group for IDV+ Persons in the Comox Valley Area
pleasecall thePWA Officecollect and leavea message for Tom
M.733-4111
Victoria PWAs-A local PWA awcus dealing with·local sup
port. treatment and advocacyissues is forming. Ifinterested call
Gordon at 380-9610. .
Memberneedspac:ksack,wome~sclothing(size9)and school
supplies. Contact Yuvonne 683-3381.
'!\vo members need answering machines. Call Yvonne.
"AIDS Memorial Quilt - Art Therapy in Action: Stetching
Memories, Mending Hearts". Slide- and video-illustrated con
ference presentationforcounsellingprofessionalsandinterested
generalpublic, from 3:00p.m. to5:30p.m.Saturday. August 10.
For further information (and to arrange admission). oontract
689-9709.
Victoria JDV+ Heterosexual Male. age 28. wishes to meet
mv+woman for friendship or possible long term relationship.
I am initially interested in a roomate/companion but I would
weloome the relationship blossoming from there. Call Wally 1-
727-9804 .
Debt Counselling available by appointment for the first Thurs
dayofeacbmonthfrom 7pm to9pm.P1easeleaveyournameand
telephone number with tbe PWA switchboard to set up an
appointmentwithBobTumbulloftheDebtors AssistantBranch.
Mountainblkeavallableonashorttcrmcheck-outtom~bers.

Donation of bike helmet urgently needed to proceed with bike
project over the.summer. Call Jackie at the office.
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THE VANCOWER PERSONS WITH AIDS SOCIElY NEWSLETTER IS PUBLISHED BY THE VANCOlNER
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CHARITABLE ORGANIZAnON (REVENUE CANADA REG. '0760124-11-27)

THIS NEWSLETTER MAY REPORT ON EXPERIMENTAL ANDALTERNAnVE THERAPIES BUTTHE COAU·
TION/SOCIElY OOES NOT RECOMMEND PARTICULAR THERAPY. PLEASE CONTACT YOUR PHYSICIAN
BEFORE TRYING ANY NEW TREATMENT.
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